THE A. W. MELLON CONCERTS

NATIONAL GALLERY OF ART
Washington, D. C.
580th Concert
Sunday, December 19, 1954
8:00 P. M.
In The West Garden Court

A Program of Christmas Music
Sung by the Landon Boys' Choir, Chorus, and Glee Club
Wilfred Briggs, Music Master

(1).
J. S. Bach
- Break Forth, O Beauteous Heavenly Light (The Christmas Oratorio)
- A Child is Born in Bethlehem, Alleluia
- Christmas Roundelay

17th Century Carol
- Lo, How a RoseUpspringing

Michael Praetorius
- We Have Seen His Star in the East

Everett Titcomb
- Gloria in Excelsis Deo
(French Carol Melody)

(2).
Spanish Traditional
- Tell Us, Shepherds, Clear, All That You Have Seen

German Lullaby
- Schlaf Mein Kinderlein

Austrian Carol
- Alleluia! As Lately We Watched O'er Our Flocks

17th Century German
- What Star is This, With Beams So Bright?

French Carol
- Among The Lowly Beasts This Night

English Traditional
- The Holly and The Ivy
(The Lower School Choir and the Middle School Chorus)

(3).
French Traditional
- Masters in This Hall, Hear Ye News Today

English Secular Carol
- The Boar's Head
(The Upper School Glee Club)

(4).
Charles Camille Saint-Saëns
- Tollite Hostias (Bring Costly Offerings)

French Carol Melody
- Echo Carol

Breton Melody
- Come Ye Lofty, Come Ye Lowly (With The First Nowell as descant)

(arr. Gustav Holst)
- Adeste Fidelis (with soprano descant)

J. F. Wade's "Cantus Diversi"
- Silent Night, Holy Night

Franz Grueber
(The Combined Choral Groups)

This concert is broadcast by Station WGMS and the Good Music Network.